Abstract-The transmethyl~ltion catalysed by HhlT (EC' 2. I. I .X) ha\ been con\idcred ;I\ absolutely
specific for histamine as acceptor substrate. In thih investigation .C"'-MH. ,2"' .:L"'-DhlH. spinaceamine and synthetically prepared I-1(7-amino-ethylm~r~~lpto)-methyl]-imidazote could bc identified as further methyl-group accepting suhstratra (optimum whstrate concentration -I mbl). hut the yield ol cxtractable 'JC-lahelled mcthl,lation products was nc'\'cr greater than 21 per cent of that of hlstaminc. The 3 per cent methylation of N". I\'!"-DMH was conaiderahl~ smaller t;lim that 01 31 per cent reported in the literature. This discrepancy wxs resolved and found to IX ascl-ihablc to an inaFpt-opriate product extraction procedure used in the lormer expct-iments. When .L"'-b1H :lnd .\:".R'"-DMH were the substrates.
the corresponding product\ were iwlatetl I>? t.l.c. in four different wtvc'nt \\\tems ~1~1
identified to hc N'.N"-DMH and IY'.:C"'.N"-TMfI. Thus HMTcatalvsed in all caws a uniform methylntion of the N'-nitrogen atom of the imidazole nucleus. The invcstiga;ion of 11 scrims of various suhsiituted imidazole compounds revealed that a methylation 01 the ring system had to he considered. if it V,X not suhstitutcd in the IV-. 2-or ,Y"-position and if it carried a 4sub\titurnt with a strong basic aminogroup. whereas substitution in the riny 5-poGtion secmcd to he of minor importance. Furthermore
HI-receptor
antagonists, HZ-receptor antagonists. the non-imidarole l-l;-rewptor agonist dlmaprlt. as well as the enzyme inhihitors aminoguanidinc. tranylc~promi~~~. pargyllne and nicotlnamldc. ucrc not methvlated under the catalysis of HMT.
The evidcncc for ;I less high substrate specificity of HMT may influence the relevance of histamine determinations usins this cnzymc: caution seem% necessary.
The transmethylation catalysed by histamine methyltransferase (HMT. S-adenosylmethionine: histamine N-methyltransferase, EC 2. I. I .8) has been considered as absolutely specific for histamine as acceptor substrate [l-3] . However. after the observation that N"-methylhistamine (W-MH) could also serve as methyl-group acceptor substrate [4] . the assumption of an extremely high substrate specificity ot HMT had to be given up.
At present there exist several reasons to reinvestigate this substrate specificity of HMT:
(1) Tests for radioenzvmatic [S. 61 and Huorescence-enzymatic histanqine determinations 171 depend on the high acceptor substrate speciticity of HMT. A less high specificity could affect the reliability of these procedures.
(2) Contradictory results were reported about the existence of in gastric tissue [X-12] and body fluids [E-14] .
ECdence for their metabolism could significantly influence the discussion about their occurrence in certain tissues and their regulatory function. these substances are unknown, it may be that they could be grasped by identifying their metabolites.
(3) Knowledge about the enzymatic properties of HMT is still rather poor. Identification of the methylation products of N"-MH and of further acceptor substrates would be of considerable interest. Since histamine was only methylated at the T-nitrogen of its imidazole nucleus [S, IS] the methylation products at least for 4-substituted imidazole ring systems were expected to be the corresponding N'-methylated compounds (e.g. for N"-Miff N'.N"-DMH and for N".N"-DMH N'.N".W-trimethylhistamine (N', N".N"-TMf-1) 141).
(4) HMT from several sources is activated by numerous compounds. such as methylated histamines [4], Hi-and I-I?-receptor agonists, antagonists and related compounds [ 17-191. .f-adynosvl-I -homocysteine analogues (2Oj. and plasma substitutes [Zl] . It should be ruled out that this has totally or in part to be ascribed to methylation and extraction of radioactive products of those HMT-activating substances. (5) Contradictory results were reported about the degree of methylatlon of N",N"-DMH [4, 221. This discrepancy should be evaluated using different procrdurcj for HMT determination.
All these questions \vcre investigated irl this conmunication using onl) HMT from pig gastric mucosa. ' MM T-uctivit_v uwrdirrg to Glr.stujk~~~ md Forshf~ll [IX?] . In a few additional experiments the formed radioactive products were extracted into n-butanol (cf. [22j) instead into the mixture of iso-amyl alcoholitoltlene.
In these experiments the reactions vrcre stopped after 0. 15,30. -15 and 60 min by the addition of 0.2 ml N NaOH (saturated with Na:S&) and in the same vials the formed products were extracted into 2.0 ml water-saturated n-butanol.
A 0.5 ml aliyuot of the rz-butanol phase was added to the scintillation mixture consisting of 10 ml of toluene s~intill~i~or and 7 ml ethanol. Since the yield of this n-butanol extraction procedure was not determined.
values for these experiments were given in c. of HMT radioactive methylation products could be extracted into this iso-amyl alcohol?oluene mixture. In order to get these substances in larger quantities for identi~~ation.
JO incub~~tions of fhc ;~houc mentioned composition were run for 3 hr. 3(1 ~t~tltailling I\~'-MH and the other 20 A".N"-DMH as substrate (final concentration of the substrates IO-' M). !+m-ultaneously with these 40 incubations another 60 were run, 20 without any methyl-group acccp'ting substrate whose \:olume was replaced 1~1 0. I ml 0.01 M sodium phosphate buffer (ptI 7.1) and another -iO (20 with iV"-MH and anothe~-711 \vith N",N"-DMH)
using an enzyme solution which had been boiled for IO min. To simulate the conditions for routinely performed enzyme assays. the solvent extraction step was carried out separately for e\'er\ incubation mixture. Then 5 ml of the iscj-amyl ~llc~~h~~l~toluene mixture were aspirated front each sample and collected for every group of 20 incubations. Each of the five combined cstracts ~'a:, concentrated in an evaporator to a final volume of 500 ~41. After addition of 3.0 ml rl-heptane and 0.5 ml 0.1 N HCI, the mixture was shaken for 5 min and the supernatant fraction discarded by aspiration. For t.l.c.-idcntifi~atictn 25 jrl samples of this acidic soiution were mixed with 75 !tl of acetone.
Twenty microlitres of standard solution (histamine and NT-MH 0. I mgiml; N"-MH and I&".&"'-DMtl 0.5 ntgiml: N".A"'-DMH and ,>\';.;~'.;$~'-TMH 2.5 mgiml) and IO0 ~1 of the above described combined extracts were applied to silica gel coated glass plates 1.5 cm from the bottom (Fig. I!) . The spots were dried in a stream of warm air. in a glass deteloping tank lined with chromatographic paper (Whatman No. 1) dipping into the solvent each cltromatogram was developed vertically to ;I line IO-12 cm above origin. The developing time of 5O-h5 ntin depended on the various solvent systems <I: chloroformimethanolianirnonia (d = O.Yi) (ho + 35 + 5): II: chlorof~~rrn/rneth~~~~~)l {x0 + 20). ammonia atmosphere: III: methanol (100). ammonia atmosphere:
IV: 8% aqueous sodium chloride (100).
After air-drying, the chromatograms \vere developed. Histamine and NT-MH were indicated by purple spots which arose after spraving the plates wifh 0.1% ninhydrin aerosol and driing them at b5" for 10 min; spraying the plates with fast blue salt B [O.S% solution in water (w/v)] and developing them in an ammonia atmosphere for IO-15 set visualized ochre spots corresponding to N"-MH and N'.W-DMH; N".N"-DMH and NT,N".fV"-TMH were visualized by staining the plates lvith sublimated iodine in a glass tank (Fig. 7. panel a) . In ail cases the detection limit could be lowered by examining the plates using diaphanous light. Radioactive spots were localized under a 2~-detector (LB 6280) of ;I t.l.c.-scanning device (LB 2723 equipped with power supply (BF 1017-1). ampii~er~high-v(~lt~~~e unit (BF 1301 ). rate meter; integrator (BF 2303). Autochron sj*-recorder (LB 2'740) and plotter (LB 2745); (all Berthold.
Wildbad). Chromatograms were plotted (sham window 2.5 X 2.5 mm. scaling factor 4) and integrated (sham window I6 x 1 mm, I integration-cycle L 100 impulsesimin) using a scanning speed of 300 mmiht (Fig. 2b) . For lurthcl-detail\ &values were determined for each radioactive and colour spot. and pharmacology (IL-receptor antagonists) were tested to serve as methyl-group acceptor substrates of HMT from pig fundus mucosa.
RESULTS

Histamine analogues as metll!l-
From this number of compound> two group\ of imidazole compounds were found to bt: acceptor substrates: (I) King-and side-chain-methylated hictamines (Table I) as well as (2) I and it4 methylated analogues (Table 2) . Under the chosen incubation conditions which were optimal for the determination of histamine methylation, none of those imidazole compounds wac a better acceptor substrate than histamine itself and the extracted radioactivity was never greater than 21 per cent. Beside the naturally occurring N"-MH only I could be methylated to a fairly good extent. Histamine, N"-MH, N".N"-DMH and spinaceamine as well as I showed substrate optima lying within an investigated concentration from 10mM to 1 /*M. The one for histamine (-0.1 mM) was lower than those fnr N"-MH (2.5 mM; cf. 141). N'*,N"-DMH, spinacemine and I
(-1 mM) by one order of magnitude. This relatively low optimum histamine concentration was also raised into the mM-range (0.4mM), when the substrate inhibition of HMT by histamine was abolished by HMT-activating substances 14, 17,X3]. 2-MH, 5-MH, S-ethylhistamine, 5,N"-DMH as well as II and 111 (see Table 2 ) were methylated to a very small but measurable extent at concentrations above 1 mM. This increase in extractable radioactivity seemed to be unspecific, since no substrate optimum could be observed in the investigated range of substrate concentration.
All other imidazole compounds as well as the non- The blank values gained in the two procedures could explain a great part of the observed differences: Those obtained for the butanol extraction procedure were 6.4 times higher than those of the iso-amyl alcoholitoluene procedure (Table 3) . Moreover in the butanol procedure hiank values did not rise steadily with longer inc~lb~ltion time. but were distributed randomly, so that negative c.p.m.-readings could arise (Table 3) . Thus, using histamine as methyl-group accepting substrate. the signal-blank ratio was 2.79-10.08 for the iso-amyl alcoholitoluene procedure, but only 0.15-0.73 for the butanol extraction procedure.
whereas ratio-values for the incubations with N".N"-DMH were 0.03 to 0.29 and -0.03 to -+(I.()?. Table 3 shows one out of four identical experiments. Using the i.sc+ampl alcohol/toluene procedure, the methylation of N".N"-DMH could be proven in all cases (see above).
Using the butanol extraction procedure, 
